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i Anaemic Girls
Pale, Weak,Tumors Conquered fï§Ê 

Without Ope rati
IM* •* people jest seem to worry 

to give M *ir of importance to theirGleaned by tbe Way.
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Eczema lor 20 Years.
CASTORIAwas eot at- personality.

Beside* himself there » only oce 
other created thing that is in love 
with a man, and that * some woman.

All most men need to show people 
is juft to be a few year* younger.

There's always somebody to be sur
prised when anybody gets married 

II yon don't look after your boni 
ness, it doesn’t tike you long to get 
the short endoMjL-__
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Hie regular burine*-. meeting will be 
held in the Board of Trad* room* the 
tiret Tueaday evening of escl

A NAEMIA or bloodleesncss is 
**• cated by paleness of the lips, the 
gums and eyelids, and is most frequently 
found in girls and young women.

Indi-
T

Unqualified Sucoees of Lydia B. Pln’xham'e Vej 
Compound in Cacee of Mrs. Pox and Mia* j

Por Infant» and Children.
Other symptoms are deficient appe

tite, impaired digestion, irritable temper, 
shortness of breath, dizziness, fainting, 
headache, easily fatigued, depression, 
and despondency, ■

lorlweoly > r»l*I ,e6 tyoabted with The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
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„t iiuedieca*. jt>un Pa»rr, Wljrtb. Huron Ce..
' The blood is lacking in the life sus

taining pow< r wh ch is necessary to the 
proper working of the bodily organs, and 
can only be restored by the use of such a 
blood-forming preparation as Dr. Chase1»

XWeebbk Preparation for As
slmaaling foeroodtmdlteetila 
ting II* Swnaths and Bowels of

-May we have the pleasure cl
this evening?" she sliced. VOL X

The colonel drew himself op haugh
tily and replied, with every evidence 
of offended «J'gnfty

Madam, I command a regiment.’

Neglected Cold» Threaten 
Life

(From the Chicago Tribune.)
* ‘Don't trifle with a cold/ « good ad- 

vice for prudent 
may be vital in the ease of » child. Pro
per food, gcod ventilation, and dry, 
warm clothing «re the proper safeguard* 
agamat cold*. If they are maintained 
through the changeable weather of au 
team, winter and »pring.tbe chance* of a 
wrpriee from ordinary colds will be slight. 
Rut the ordinary light oold will become 

if negic-te-i, and a weM e*!abli*h- 
cd ripe cold i* to the germ* of diphtheria 
what houev » to the bee The gr«*te*t 

to child life at this eeaeon of 
Whetb-

¥

j |M IMS < Hllmil N Nerve Food.
The vOn account of the way ip which Dr. 

Chase’s Nerve Food enriches the blood 
and builds up the system, it 
doubt the most effectixe't 
anaemia and simi

-c- Promoea DigMlion.Chttrrul 
ness and Rest Con lain, nelltwr 
Opnitn.Morphine not Mneial. 
NotNaucotic.

and women. It t is be 
reatmen

iiar wasting disease that 
ver compounded Note your in* 
: in weight while using it.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
box, at all dealers, or Ed man son, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.
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When Bobby Went to Meet
ing.

Julia F. Deane, Chicago.
Bring them in. bring them in. 

Bring the wandering one* to Jewi»..

•Subscription
advance.

Ne way cumin 
of the ci unty, a 
of the day, are <

Contract rate 
ment* furnish*

‘t/W/llJZ1-#.
Ckrk-You can't get a room bee 

for that man; ba a drnnk. ’
Man (supporting a weary friend)- 

that "a all right; what of that?
Clerk—Thin ii a temperance hotel. 
Mon—Well, be "a too drunk U» 

know thediBerenc*.

a-

■
1-rmflnm Sml-
JaXLL- IniuLuetla.7annle Fox

Storm* take the life out of sheep 
faster than anything ebe in 4be 
world. Try to get them under cover 
every time cold rains cr heavy tails 
of snow come

the conquering of woman’* drew! enemy, 'i'
Iwlti* «if l.ytlb I'ml ham » Vr-v '
SKIT*...... L“-

sng&3/8?\ j

Use Bobby, çold damp, miserable, call
ing paper» on the corner, stopped to 
listen to the song. Its hearty invi
tation made the shivery world seem a 
little warmer, a trill .* less Iriendles* 
and homeless, *n4 law ne.

81 00
ffl

v For Over 
' Thirty Years

CASTORIA
I fcqfit the year is tbs nsgl*w»«*d -x>ld

«it Us drill or *4«H. the eold alight or
♦evere.thc vet y best treatment that can be
adopted is to give ChewlwrUin’* Cough 
Itiumdy. It i* aafe and wire The 
great jwpuUnty and irainenae *al« of 
this preparation baa been attained by it* 
remarkable cure* of this ailinent A 
cold never lewilt* in pneumonia when it 
ia given. For sale by Band’» Drug

Bo-called “ aandcring i«sio«" may 
coat» from it* early alsgw, or tin* prewwe 
of danger may be maito uwdfcai by ex
cessive monthly pcrio'.w accompanied 
by unusual pain extending from the 
abdomen through tii groin and thigh*.

K you have mysterious jwriii*, il there 
areindi<sti|>»*of inllamm Uion, efsersllon 
or diaplaoeon-nt, don't wait for time to 
confirm your (<*are and go through the 
horrors of a hospital operation ; «cure 
Lydia E. Hiikluun'w Vegetable Com- 
jiourid at ome and begin it* urn and 
write^ Mr*. Fink (pirn of Lynn, Mae».,

H» ww.e. *—
the sound. The door of the church 
opened to admit a new comet and the
fbO.TtoUnluL'm,"rl'h:'rl'"=^ Lfc IngrLl'.n't. cmmnnl, found in 

Cough remedies. Dr. Slump, it aeem*, 
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug 
Law recently enacted, for he has worked 
along siini ar line* many year*. For 
nearly 20 year* ffr . Bhoop's Cough Curs 
containers have had a warning printed on 
them agninat Opium ainl othi 
t toison* Helm* thus made it nomible 
f.?r mothers to jirotect their children by 
*imply inamtmg un having l)r. Hlump’a 
Cough Cure. Bold by A. V. Rand.

To make soap powder Inst longer 
‘ dissolve it in hot water and make in

to a kind ot soft soap.

Another Case
Lydia R. PtoUie

Hear Mr*. Pin
“About thrre year* a?-» 1 Inv! intern* 

[Kiln hi my stomsui, with crainpasitfl 
raying liwuwiro*. The dqgtar |-n 
for me hut fimiiux that I did m.t grt wif 
l>etier In' exunihmd me and, to m> -orprtw 
«1« larol I had • tumor 

“1 felt wire that if meant my death 
iralil, and Wan very dldn-.u :md. 1 

npi'iit huiidnad of «iollura In diM.i<>rliiKMff 
ill- tumor kept growing, till the n ?r *nti 

these strong h-th-r* from graU-ful llist nutiiliig but nn «nwraiion w-mM ##w 
who have lawn cured : me. FortunaU-lr I corr«-|i*uul«sl with my

In looking over your 1km,k 1 s-t? ti-»t i:,im,,jUI|l] |Kfore submitfing to an 
your imvimin,'cure» luinor» 1 ha vs hewn Otioti, and I at oiu* storied laHliK a * 
to a doctor and beta** roe 1 hares tutwi trealm-nt, finding to my great rvlitf fliat 
1 will b* more than grateful If you tan my -euerel health b.-ando ilimr-m , and 
help me, se I do*o « read an operation. — ttfUrr ihr,-- rooiill*. 1 n-dhwd thutilif luflfor 
Fannie li. Fox. Bnslford, Fa. had r«iu.«^t In ?!/•■ I kept on inking «1,.
l>var Mrs. Pinkham ;— (Heeoiul Letter.) I'oiupound.and in h-n monlliHli luuji nt|rs- 

‘T take the lilwrty to <ongratulaUi you on ly dUrpiM-an.l w ithout an opfrj .,n and 
the uiueS I have had with your wonderful un'uig no luwtlniie but Lydia r. rmklism * 
midirim? Vvgrttihl-r Lonii»oun-l, and wool- lull to

'•Eighteen montli* «g-, my periods V*pr«*« how «raP-fid I um for tin *<«*1 H 
■topijed. Hhorily after I Ml ko his 11 /1 rub- PS» dons me. —MIm Lulls Adam., < olotl- 
niiUed toathorougli exandnation by a phy- na<k- Hotel, Beall I,.?, W SMI. 
etrian, Slid was told that I laui u tumor and 
would have to undergo an open-lion.

" I soon after nie I one uiyour advertfuo- 
ment* and «h - i-hd to give Lydia E. I'iuk- 
hatu* VegefuM- l'.imwniii I u trial. Alhr 

lie* a* directed; the
hays uvain l

f «bout a V
TW C«n«4inn- ‘But will b« p«t 

«ht . rrUinly ou«ht to be sbk to ,ef 
on the stage ’

The Bobrette—'I didn’t know about 
that. The quality of her past may be 
all right tor stage purpose», but think 
of the enormous quantity.’

Copy for nan 
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t inued^and elm
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Job Printing 
in the latest etyl- 
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office of publient

6 the big heater.
ng them in. bring them in. 

Bring them in from the field ol sin; 
Bring them in. bring them in. 
Bring the sinful one* to Jeeus.'

1 •Bri

Vs*.______ thi *»wt*v* «pMv.jn^agwjreaie
forWhoopi*» Couth.

ia«e wieter and w* could get aothlag to help 
ihvtu uatH I «ml for pa. Csasa** »v« « r ov tiw 
»mio awn T« *v**riwa. UerresUd the cough* 

they kept right on Improving anti» 
the, w«v cared at UM, Mt of «KW 
wm aut a large WU for eo «hmgeroro and dl* 

uilmeut '-Ma* Ww SAU., Brace

sang the people of the First Church
•SayF I wonder if they mean it. 

thought the boy, as he snuggled near 
the heater. T wonder if they honest 
mean it—what they're say in' in that 
song—about brinin' of 'em in. It’s a 
fine place to be brought ter, and I'd 
like mighty well to know who Jesus 
is. Say! I wondef if it could mean 
tolke like dad—if they’d do anything 
ter give him*» lift.'

On they sang through the five ver 
ses—it was a cheery song lor a rainy

The Canadian J-rsey Breeders at 
their annual meeting decided to break 

iron» the Americiu Jersey Club

Read er narcotic

away
an. register their cattle in the Canad
ian record. The result will probably 
be a Canadian type of Jersey, excel
ling in testi covering long periods.

bridge, ow.
The editor of ■ college paper In 

Springfield. Mo., ia provoked at bit 
esteemed contemporaries, because 
they took without credit bin original

TO SEE OUR NEWJumping With Nerve Pain.
That's bow you feel with neural- 

gis. Bit why lie awake at night, 
grumble or complain—get busy with 
a bottle of Ntyviliue. It does act like 
magic, seeks ont the pain and de 
atrovs it. Harmless and certain, in 
slant in effect, nothing is so popular 
as Nerviline for aches and pain* of all 
kinds. Try it lor lumbago, test ii 
in rheumatism, prove it in neuralgia, 
pleurisy or colds. You 11 soon ac
knowledge that Foison'» Nerviline 
beats them all. Sold everywhere in 
large 2$c Iwllles.

**

TOWN 0 
W. Marsh

A. E. Co li

Cmoa Hocks : 
Vi.OO to 12.30» 
1.30 to 3.00 | 

tVdoM Ofl Ba

To stop a Cold with ‘Prsveotice’ ia 
safer than ui let it run and -ure it after
wards. Taken at the .‘ai.eezc atagu 

. . r,. v. . Preventica wHl head off all colds and
night, and the I irst Church peop e ,,, Hl„i purhai»* save you from 
liked the hearty, simple refrain: PnoumouiA or Brotiehitia. Feeventica

Bring them in, bring them in,
All who are lost in the way* of sin;
None too vile and none too (rail.
Bring the helpless ones to Jesus.’
•They’d never keep it up this long, 

if they didn't mean it 1er sure,' mused 
Bobby. 'Seeiii' as the landlord's 
turned us out, and there ain't any 
place fer him but jest the salo<m -he 
might get to be a man again if he’d 
hall a chance, and a place like this 
here to get a start. Say—I m a-goin 
to give it airy.’ And out of the dour, 
into the cold, wet night, hurried the

WALL PAPERS!Kuril unqfleriionsMf testimony j>rovee 
the value of Lydia- K, Hnkjjwm'e V*ge- 
table (Joiu|MMind, aiul wlwuld Kiv«* ••«•nfi- 
d«*iu*- and hop* to every ei.-fc vimaa, 

M«* Pinkham Invik** all oiling women 
j to her at Lynn, Mas*., for advice,

Ljfila y Mskbae'i Vegetable CoepoiBd ; i Woman's Remedy for Wcnao's tils.

brain throb; Skiddo aa yon 
be akfddooe by.'

What to Do When Bilious.
T!,» right thing to do when you M 

biliou* i* to take a duw of Vluunbertiin ■ 
Htronari. and Liver Tablet*. They will 

tits atomarii and regulati tiro

wen «'»un; They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !to wriu
are little tiurthaome oaiuly oold cure 
tablet* selling ir 6 cent and 26 cent 
Ikixe*. If you are riiilly, if you lwgiu to 
Miroone, try preventi.:*. Tney will surely 
check the cold, aiwi pleaae you. Bod 
by A. V. Rand.

Don’t wait for anybody. 11 there's 
waiting to be done, let the other Icl- 
low/lo it.

Skin DiBcase of Twenty 
Years' Standing Cured.
I want to know how much Chamber- 

lain » Halve ha* done for me. It has cur
ed my face of a skin disease of almost 
i wonty years’ standing, 
treated hy several as «mart phyaiei ns as 
we have in tliia oouutry and they did me 
no good, but two 1*1X0* of this salve has 
cured me.- Mas FANMiaGuirrai., l’roy, 
Ala. ClromPro.kin «Halve la uy
Rend s Drug Store.

Keep a gorwl rasp hondy and use it 
judiciously in keeping the leet of the 
colt# level and of proper shape. Don’t 
let the toes become too long.

POST OFF!

A J. WOODMAN. Omoi Hour» 
Mails are made i 

For Halifax a

Express went. 
Express east c 
Kentville cliua

liver and bowel». Try it. Price, 2i>
IK, r— -t L‘ru«
Were.

•Has he lived here long/"
•I don't know. He has been abort 

every time I bave seen him.’

aa ML A. W. CHASE'S n c 
CATARRH CUBE... AÜ0.

t» W* Si»e« w »b* Si—«ri
jLa tSLl^S.’TS

srwT,t=r

Sports]
and
Adventure 5

,jxl_ t«rested in country We, 
WlXn ask your newrieaicr for 
m J TOREST ANDRod

J for four weeks trial trip. Aana ur*» mM*** w«*fy
Gun S36
new depart-

Country 
Home andifs

Wfcn a Wee»*- Basra.
the opinion that 

nine times out of ten the woman who 
nags Is tired. One time out of ten she 
Is hateful. Time» out of mind her hus
band I» to blame.

The cases that come 
clan's eye are those of the women who 
are tired, and who bare been tired so 
long that they are suffering from aomo 
form of nerrou* dlaeaae.

They may think they are only tired; 
but, In fact, they are 111. In such caaee 
the woman often suffers more from her 

ug than her husband or the chll 
with whom she finds fault.

A doctor exp

Mrs. Agne* Ij-wis, of England, ia 
said to be the only woman 
received the degree of Ii. D. This bis 
been conferred uj*>n her in lecogni 
tion of her labors in deciphering some

which were di*c*ivcred in a wonaatry 
op Mount Sinai. She is regarded a* 
the moot Minons woman Bible scholar 
in the world.

who has under the pbyal-

cx

manuscripts of the Bible Baptist Uhvm 
I’axtor. Servit: 
in* at it a. 
Sunday "School . 
U. pcayer-meeti 
at 7.30., and Cli 
Tliuraday evenii 
Missionary Aid 
M-.1, f„llo»i..||

1 on the titird Wi 
at 3.30 p. in. A 
the door t« welo

The benediction hiid been said, and 
the people of the First Church were 
preparing to leave, when the door 
was pushed opm. and a ragged. r.»io- 
tdaked boy, boldly entered, dragging 
after him the »l.iw* to-tple»* 
of a man, much the worse tor liquor.

•What’s this? What'a this?' asked 
of the men severely ’Gueai 

you’ve got into the wrong place, my

Bobby took one quick look round 
the room, then shook his bead decid
edly, as he tried with bis small 
strength to brace the wretched man 
by hie side, 'No—the plate’s all 
right—it’s the same, but say. yer 
ain't a goin' away and close it up, 
are.yer? fer I've brought him in, as 
yer said to.'

•What is this? Brought who in?’

here bees

Hbe knows she does It, Bbe does not 
Intend to do It. Biro suffers In her own 
self feopaet whan sit* does It,
the depth of her soul longs for some
thing to atop It. The condition Is usual
ly brought on by broken sleep, Im
proper food, want of some other exer
cise than housekeeping and not enough 
of out of door air and practical ob
jective thinking,

It Is often the most unselfish and 
rooHt affectionate of women who full 
Into this elute. They ure too much de- 
votwl to their families to give them- 
aelvea enough of any luNilthy exerclae 
and dlvereloii, enough of nape perhaps 
or concerts.

•John proposed last eight, and be 
did it so calmly and composedly.’

•Oh, be always prides himself on 
never
poses.'

File* get quick relief from Dr. Blioop » 
Magic Ointment. Remember it’a made 
eleoe for Pile* and it work* with cer- 
Uunty ami aatiafact ion. Itching, |a»inful, 
protru'lnig, or blind piles disappear like
magic by H» u«e. Try it and «wî A. 
V. Rand

■Wonder why there are »o many 
homely men 1

•Because their wives spend all the 
surplus at the beauty doctors.*

w. «.I'd^ Y"L1
free on r=- //J
quest our
. .jialogue of T V

books on outdoor life and wcrealion. 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. 00.

J46 Broadway,fW York.

In the country diutricts of Hp iin the 
people bring bird* in little cages with 
them to church, and at the moment 
the Gloria is pronounced open the lit
tle gates and throw the feathered 
singers high over their heads in the

losing bis head when he pro-

Wright, Paator, 
Wolfville : PuM 
at 11 a. m., at 
School at tt.46 a. 
Wadnesday at ’ 
Ohiirob, Lower 1 
on Sunday at 3 j 
10 a. m. Prayoi 
7.30 p. hi.

Mkthooiit C 
Moore, Pastor 
tietli at II a. m 
Scltuol at 10 o'ol. 
ing on Thursday 
the «oat» are free 
at all tiro service* 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
mooting at 7.30 |

St, John's Pabi
tier vice* ; H* 

holiday, 8 ». m.
at 11 a. ui Mai

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

air.

The Public is Often Faked.
Unscrupulous dealers actuated by 

large profits often recommend corn 
•a# good as Putman'»,* There

Croup cult positively 1m) «topped in 20 
minute*. No vomiting — nothing to 
nickel! or diat ewa your child 
pleasant, and *»fe Bytup,
Hhoop’s Croup Cure, doe» the work and 
dona it quickly. Dr. Blioop’» 1 roup Cure 
w foi Croup alone, remember. It doe* 
nut claim to euro a dozen ailment *, Its 
for Croup, that * all. Hold by

A sweet.
in onlv one genuin** Corn Extractor 
and that i* PatmanVl Painless, which 
I» a miracle of efficiency a yd prompt
ness Use no other.

For lb» MeUrree.
Iy‘ turning over Is not the 

only m-ccssary iitlentlou for the 
irealnront of u 
lion Itself I» liable to strain the tick
ing and pull the stuffing out of shape 
In course of time. To avoid this ban-

muttres*. Thla opera- CatarrhCASTORIA One acre of good orchard i* equal 
in profit-yielding capacity to thirty 
acres of Manitoba wheat.

It was the kindly voice of the pastor, 
as he drew near to the boy.

•All of yeee—in tne elngin' yer 
said to bring ’em in, the no 'count 
folk», who ain't done the »tra gilt 
thing. Anyhow, that'» the way it 
sounded, and so I jest brought him 
along like yer said, to UvA Jesus as 
you said in the «on* would fix him 
up. Aiot it Btr.nght-th.it there 
sung?’ and the lad looked wistfully 
into the pastor’s face.
__‘Tell us about it, my boy.' said th

gently. ‘Is he your Litfitr? ’
I -Yes, he’s my dad, and someway 
he got on the wrong track and iuh. 
she tried to set biiu right till she got 
tired and died, and then sister Liz she 
tried till she got hurt—and went to 
the hospital—Fa wasn't hiiuacll when 
he did it—and then jest I've been 
tryin', but tain’t no kind ot use, and 
there ain't no place now 1er to stay,
1er get a stirt—and there ain’t no
body what cares, and then 1 heard 
you folks a Hingin’ ter bring ’em in— 
folks like him and somebody what
lis li. u." sv Mill 1 lakv' III III
Jesus was the name, Wisu't U—S»y, 
don’t He live here?'

The stupid man that the boy sup
ported, now dropped heavily to the 
floor 'Taint no use, Bob,' be said.
•yer pa can t help it—nobody cares— 
let’s go Back to Pete's and get uother 
drink—that’ll make it all right.'

But the pastor'» strong arm had 
lifted the man and helped him to the 
cushioned pew. Then he turned to 
the Silent. sertoUH group about him 

•Brothers, sisters, what do you 
think ol the boy’s question? Doesn't 
Jesus live here, in this very place?
It comes pretty near home, doe»n't it, 
and il He did live here, what would 
He do just now, on this rainy, cold 
night, with 'his pour fallen father 
and his faithful aon? Men, women, 
let’s help Bobby save bll lather, nv ts-u 
m.liter what the cost '

Bobby and Bobby's father never 
1; t 1 ;'• 1 s lot mother dm 

neither that night, nor the flight» | 
that followed, and thur voices may j 
be beard-such week, as they mingle | tl -'ftb <L 

! with other voices, in «ending 
on thçstreet the invimttrni:

•Brin* them In. bring them in.
Bring the wandering ones to Jeans.

i. »U»nalily.To prove unqt
Mutt titorrlt ol th« now apd fain lurnUliliig patient* thr 

ri M- tree Trial Hox.* ol Dr. 81:
. Ido ilil» Iwcauto I urn notwr

be made from webbing or a nroeapiece wliy trtl,.lr(ll
of ticking eud aewed aa firmly ae poa- »nidr mu« iriroamaw 
alblo to tiro side*. SSwScurejsa mm

--I.. p-— las-.x.rr
A decidedly novel use for tiro gulmpe reWelr, en*m Ilka Vmn 

la given In tiro gabridle dress hero. uH.ÜnXl'tort 
Nhuwu III a new form, 'file gabrielle, means*>««)n*li.unrolly, 
or overdrrma, wld«*h may also serve aa
n prhiceea, I* fiuddoned of seven pieces, *ur*ir <»n lor pr. Bl.«
.•ut In deep round outline at tiro top, Çfï
and at each side It la shaped to form 
two straps. Tiro closing I» arranged TW QnfïAH7 Q
at the back, whore an Inverted box «Iro* • WAavVJro W
Plait dlairoaos of tiro extra fullneaa al- rog . wa
towed In tiro shirt. A wide hero and I.â'T TTlI Will 0
three tucks flnl*h Uw lower edge. The

A. V. RAND.

For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Hap Alwajt Bought ay lie sew-d to the sides, so that 

yielding surface of Souvenirs for the dinner on Raster 
Suuday or for functions during (lie 
week may be tiny rabbits or Rattler 
eggs filled with suited nuts or with 
small candies.

ih«* matttiro AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

miyieh 
If need,lUl -T, ” SlM iîiii HMCAM

Blgnatnre of X

nriwoît’! ! >"» '
•That man (a penniless.'
•Well I must say that he* doesn’t 

look it.’
•He is though ; never takes any

thing «mailer than a dollar.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

S, TatiFor Hiteumaiic Sufferer».
•Tiro quiok relief from pai a third ud 

by applying Chamberlain s Pain Baim 
limite» it a favorite with auffurora from 
rlieumntiain, sciatiui, lama back, juin- 
liugu, mid dusp «twtiMi and inusoular 
pains. For sab. by Rand’* Drug btore.

pommel ^tlaitic Leiill Advent, 
riiunih. Build»} 
uiUmdeut and to 
I lector

All seat* free.
It All. WAY.
and Htoaroaliip Lines tii

Hi. Joltu via IHgby »nei 
via Yarmoiilb.

••LANDOPEVANOELfNE" BOUTE.

r Jim. 1. IWff. Steamship 
vice of this lailwny will lie

rata
Rkv. 

Robert W Btorr 
H. Troyte Bulks

Ht. Fbanoi* ( 
Carroll, P. P.-i 
hunday of each i

Tax Tabkhnai 
D. D., Huuerinto 

, Hunday-sri.i 
ssrvioe at 7.30 
NVtttliroaday oven

t'airville. Sept- ¥>.
. : • ••• '■

DSA* aia*.--We wtoli to nifimo yoa Urol we 
«Wider your MIHSRD'S WNIMÈNT ■ very 
miI»nor «ilkle ; *mPw* use U M • «ire rellrf 
for sore throat end chest When 1 tell you » 
would nul l.« Without ft It I he pore w*s -•*• 
flollai « Iwltle 1 ineen ll.

•Whn do you undei stand by a non -

•A man who ia a member of a fam
ily containing five women. '

ofA(III and nfl# 
and Train Hurl 
as follows :

ThAINM WILL ABU1VK WoLkVILl.lt 
(Sunday excepted.) ■ 

Kxuros» from Kentvillo. .
Express “ Halifax----
Express from Yarmouth ...
Express from llslifax ............ J 30.

Atwuii. from Aniuipolis Royal 18 10, p m 
TaxtNH will l»av* Wolf 

(Sunday eXoei«t«l.)
.................... « 36, a m
ill..............  1» fiff. a m
........................ 4 fid, p m

tv ill*................ 7 00, » III
Annapolis It- y..l, 10 36, p m 
Halifax..................12 20, pm

MtUlamJ Division.
Trains of the Midland Division loave 

Wmdwif daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.30». m and 6.60 p. in, and from 
Truro for Windwir at 11.40 a. to. and 
3,36 p in., oon(routing at Truro with 
train* of tiro Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express train* to and 
Halifax and Yurmoutil.

Royal and U. I. Mall Steamship 
‘•fJO«TON”

—
“The Acadian," 

Wolfville
Dissolution.CM*. P. TICTUK. Bisw|«BL Chamberlain's .Uy

:s Tiro firm of It.woo*, D«W#p A UœOOO 
BHiristers, K* n ville, N. B., i*t tl.i* daj 
dissolved hy mutual umsept, A i debt, 
due I lie firm u* well a* .. thà fourni firm 
of floevoe & Dunlop, liiirrtitiui, ar# pay 
able to W. E. Ri*M-iw etoti|M|ttu»bt*r *•( 
the firm, to whom all hll^yhuo by eithet 
of the «id tin..* will l.y'f.mVsd

4M,’
Try It and be 
Convinced.,..

M
Some people like to play the fool if

they cun tro stage- manager and star 
jttrforroer to a picked audience.

Chamberlain'» Cough Rem-1 Fx^n-*- for Halifax 
edy a Favorite.

-We prefer Clbamborlain’» Cough Rem (il|. Kmi
edy to any other tor our children,' wy* Aooom. for 
Mr. L .1 Woudlmry of Twining. Mich Aooom. for 
•ft h'ui also done tiro work for u* in hard 
oold* and croup, and #e takn pleasure in 
recommending it.' For sale by Rauil's 
Drug «tore.

When yon get six week» behind, 
don’t try to catch even. Just jump 
account# with Father Time nnd tell 
him you are equate.

St. u

mRale Card on application.

W. B,
4. K. Dl'.NVJP. 

H4IIBY W ItOSOOE.
«1 V» y

w»yx v i

'm' iM»

Ccjgh Remedyn Av Kontville, Oct. 31, 1906.

1
R0SC0E & ROSCOF,y§ U. P

Tlte OhUdren's Favorite
—oimaa-.-

Oottgbe, Golds, Croup end 
Whooping Cough.

Frlfie 96 ote; I^rge Btae, 60

rex•adBarrlalert, Solicitor», No 
lasuraace Agrot»

W. E. Robcob, K 0.
i'‘. KV VS it ,

Kentville, N. 8., Nov. J,

Woltv 
«very Monday . 
7 30 n'tdpck.

IL1.K D

B

ring to the abovu, ! Iwg_t«iX} 
my duliw ee Revieor 

Statute* being ended, | 
above firm will et all ti

A Ooereetetd Core For File». Court Diomid' 
I'omiwrsnce Hal 
lay of each mon'

Hem
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding

ra"-
uure in (*. to 14 day#. 60.

: 1 1Lkavxm Yasumiith

Wad, AW) Hal,, on arrival of oxpresr 
train from Halifax, arriving in Ikmton 
next morning. Returning, leave* i*ong 
Wharf, Bo*ton, Tuuh,, and Friday.
Royal Mail Steamship YARMOUTH.

•t. John artri Dtgby.

th. F. W. WOODMAN,golmpe la made with the regulation aeoure my persoim 
eearoe and a group of lingerie tucks business entrusted to tiro
I# yoke depth at the center of tiro front W. K.
and at each aide of tiro back cloeing. A _______

rr-BÎW Fred H. 0
ban culh or narrow banda.

OV to Wolfville (.'ml a Lwinter CoJOHN A. ROCKWELL, Gardening, Or 
ing, Mnaon-worl 
kinds wnnttol,

Addron* It

OMALKR IN—
Hard and Soft CoalsSu.treaaor tolie/ Iroave* 8t. John M ui , WodmiwLy, 

Kit ur.lrty. Ht 7.46 » m . trrivH* in 
j Digi.y 10 46 » m i leer» l>ig**y nsiihi 
| d.iy« OH arrival «»f oxpwt* train from 
Halifax.

want. Run »w- B. W. OT-.H3VB3XjA.ITD

Pure Milk and Cream.
36of all kind*, 

i v.OOO, K1NDLINU5..61
up’- j ulldtng Matorlal of Evo-y O. a- 

oriptloo.

3P AX3STT
Liniment Cure* Burns.etc, with

I Take Ll

ess

and velvet

Œ ............... """"

Tr.il,« «"'I «W»»". *
• Htsndard Time.

PAPER HA
Beat Attention <jl«ai

.1 rartWm Wl.at tin 
Tb. beet Irntment for a ew.tlrf' “l"1' *i" U -u

lt.nd I» to Ignore the ran»,

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency.

wnrfttog to buy or wtl to
J. W, SKLmpOK,

ittingw.

■J. :
Haley Bros., St. John. N, B 
Bowk et Fertiliser Co.,Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 

Milk Qelivered in Glass Jars,
a

Mioard s Liniment Cures Garget in1 wo i a i* yri.
I». UfFKINS. General Marier

Kentville, N H,
PATRONA0E

Wolfville, April 27.

£


